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Abstract
Seyerai nict-ior religious faiths and Civilizatiorzs exist in lhe present world' These

faiths cutti- Ciyili:ations ore plcying important role to unite the humanity all over the

globe. Titi iittntortitf i' to came together to untlerstand the various faiths and

religiorts ir is tlte clutlt of the scholars to (Trrange comtnon dialogue affiongthem to

unde r s r aitri c a ch other.

Islclnt;.r,':.ijjo-l.thentajorreligionsinthev,orld**hichexpectstoleranceandsocial
horrtlo,l-, t.l||'ioli{ ctifferent ethnic groups in the warld. According to the [slamic faith,

the iturt;;titr., is one race. The Holy Quran explain this as follows: "o mankind we

ct'€tiii:i t.1:ii.!1-ott1 a sirtgle (pair) ttf male andlbmale and rnade you into nations and

tibes ,i,i,i titar you may know each other (not that you may despise each other)'

I-etii., i-,. ttiost honotred of you in the sight of Attah is (heu'ho is) the most righteous

o.f .,,:ii iltLi -lilah has fult knowledge and is well acquainted'"

IsiLil?i -.iirli.c-s the common tmderstanding between communities of the t'ariaus

relist4iis g.Icups ancl faiths, and cooperating amang these ethnic groups for mutual

rtnciersi.iitriiitg It puts an end to violence, extremism, terrorism andwars'

The ).t'e,iirtti cltcrter antl Hudaibiya facts are important examples of hott' the l{aly

Pr.opilsr rtt' islant made dialogue antd understanding among the various grottps of

tr[etlinct ittople and witlt Meccan, Qurais'

The Proptlet's companions under the Prophet's leadership livecl tuith people of

yarious 'l-aitlts in peace and harmony. They were able to buitd the right irnage of

Islatr itt that ttal' people were attracterl totyartls Islam' The wltole Arabia accepted

Islant trithirt 
",, 

yro^ during the Prophet's time. The message of the Prophet of

Islantl,Gs -(c/,r to important parts oyilro v'orld to tmdet'stand the tslamic faith' It

practiced rolerctnce ;mong various "faith of the worid' "we ha'-e indeed created man

thebesro.f]Ioulds,Thendoweabasehim(Tobe)thelov,estofthelow.Exceptsuch
as beliere and to rigltteou,s deeds for they shall hat'e retvard unfailing'(Holy Qttran

95:4-61

The minority people of the various faiths have full protection in the maioritv Mttslirns

countries.Theirfaith,culture,propertyandotherrightsaresome,whichthey



practice without any interference. The po**er thirsty rulers are the main challenges

for the world peace at present world. Iraq and Afghanistan are two examples at the

present world. The producer of the new kind of weopons are another problem for the

humanity.

The United Nation declared the year 2002 as the 1'ear o/- Dialogue among

Civilizations. There were several International Seminars, Symposium on this topic all
oyer the world. It continues and has impact amang the tarious groups in the African

continenl.

In this poper, I hqve shown the peaple who embroc'ed Islant qmong various etltnic

groups like Arabs, Barbers, Qibtis, Rornuns, Persian.s. Incio - ,4rians etc. from the

f{estern edge of Morocco to the South Eastern cantinentol limit of Indonesia vtith a
colossal Muslirn territorial inhabitatians living v,' ith peuce.

The Muslirns all over the v,orld are in very pariiculur follott' Islamic faith whether

they are majority or minority, They are respecting the rights o.f others and expecting

tlte same from others. If these undeystanding are procticed. rhere will be no violence,

terrorism, wars in the world. The Muslim,s of Sri Lanko cre lit'ing with peace front 7't'

century in this island even though there is an ethnic v ar eristiitg between Sinhalq and

Tamil communities. Muslims tried to bring peace arnong them. This has a main focus
on this paper.


